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PARLIAMENT OF CANADA,f thel LOCALS. Shipping Hot»».

fie Sails W*»«. 55ES5B«2Ui
Parliamentary decenclès, by remaining I Daily Tribune see first page. 22dInst., 13 days llrom Havana, reports: | Narrowing the Intercolonial. Railway

imwM-----------------------------------1 course. The result is that to-day Mr see Auction <*>1™°. Atwater a! toe rate of lm strokes an
Auglinstandsheforetliepeo^eofCan^ Hew AdvertlsemenU. hcmr; on the 17 th the weather moderated;

The contemplated increase of the sala, 1 ^XToTtoeptliament of his conn- Advertisers must send in their favors the leak increasing wm obUged^o torow cussing a resolution to change the guage

“l^tetav. «ÏSrt 0» »llghl«t S,T"U*ImU,S,1* SoSS * Moodeood's Ml..»,., „„„», 0. », 16» bst, MT H.m
deTire to see any more money thrown OVer the’conduct of its members, and if Dry Goods- Lansdowne & Martin experienced a severe gale, commencing 

rm the T t -Governors There has one of them chooses to take advantage of PabUc Evening Schools— J March at g B- and veering round to N.W., last-
awayo for this exnen- h,s paper 1111(1 P08111”® t0, s]3rLuà Lumber for Sale— ScnmmellBros , 12 hours; lost and split sails; had
been no public demand for this expen brother membersAmd decade th^ParUa- g * Lease_ do „ =n s$x days’„„rth of Hatteras.
ditare whatever-tiiere Is no need of it men^of Msjmntvjte the Butter__ W I Whiting The ljark Mron Qoudy (of Yarmouth
—there is no useful purpo . sympathv of a free and honorable Cana- j Copartnership Notice—J H Murray & Bo N_ g.)t Bent, master, at New York 21st
by it. The Lt.-Govemors arealready in I dlan pre's Special Notice— do tost., 52 days from Glasgow, reports:
toe receipt of handsome salaries. If any tHB ATTACk on the pacific railway, j intercolonial Bailway— Lewis Carvell passed through Pentland Frith March 3 ; I o’clock. .... „
more money is to bo expended on them The second attempt to seal foe fate of oxford Homespuns- Everitt & Butler March 21, lat. 44 26, Ion. 39 16, had a Yesterday Mr. Costigan withdrew
it should be given as a retiring allow- ™e™ ™ MwJJ met with BtotoGood*- WWJordan heavy gale from N. W., in^vhichlost forej ftom the Kent County election comnuttee
Le. Even their boots are now blacked ^“eatmtt and a «U defeat AUCTIONS. ÛAÔm' V to N* W*,’WI “ 11 « attempted to be proved

at toe public expense, and their station- in fte Senate on Pflday. The strength Diy Goods- Stewart & White 16 hourSi ln whlch lost lower mtintopsail . .. . t
ery and postage stamps are famished, f th Government majority surprised Carved GUt Mirrors- Stewart & White and foretopmaststaysaU; shipped several House directed h p
in additioVto their salaries. If a win- cverybody. and the change is supposed Tolls at Country Market- ^ed^toe Apr^inX ' day t0 eXplain'

dow is to be repaired,or a coat of white- to be due to a great measure to the clothing, &c—___________ EH Lester 4| s’0; since had westerly winds and foggy
wash to be applied, in their official resi- prompt manner In which the Govern-1 p.raenal weather.
dences.tlie work is done by file Beard of ment met Huntington’s motion in the „ . q. C.,ofSt. John, N. The S. S. Castalia (of toe Anchor dances, did not create a favorable impres-
Works of toe Province. There is no House of Commons. Advices £r°maktoe B.^legal agent for the Minister of Justice Line), sails from Glasgow on the 26th Lion on the audience last evening. The
WOr 8 ., . ., nn. don show that Sir Hugh Allan is making! > 8 ?» to the Capital, and will re- lnst witb the Ktncardlnshire colonists, singing of Miss Foiner and Harry Blanch-
pretence. even, hattheyarenotatpe- favorable progress to.securing: toe confl- ^  ̂week Hlshearty and pleas- ^toteport directing waited sever- ard was good, and deservedly applauded.
sent paid ”*£**£*£££ ^wlmn toe'^s “go^ homeP« aldaysforpZeng^rs. Chrissie and Collins also performed their
fr d° th1 Throne twice a year ^ Canadian people andParliament arede- ££££ d hich has ’been extended to® him The bark IV. K. Clements, from London | several parts creditably, but in the ab-

« Z;1 »»vZ "^ MaI~«”d-
posterons waste of pubUc money-tins uudertekingworthy toe «nterpme of to trivelllng agent, who is The schooner Abbie ArWas.-Captaln
extra coat of gilding <m the Piovineial Empire, cartM ^ the Mdden wealth Lso a champion bilUard player with his 1 Reynolds, of the schooner Abbie Perkins, Bya mistake in the report of thla 
figure-heads. and beauty of our vast territory, and ai, wag at the ylctoria hotel yester- of Parrsboro, N. S., from New York for court yesterday Messrs. Eventt & .Butler

The next move will, of course, be tolUnktog together the far distant oceans day and gave several exhibitions of his London with a cargo of naptha, benzoline were made to be in litigation withF. A.
increase the salaries of the Cabinet which wash our shores._________ LmL Playing in Bangor a few nights , and gas oil, reports : Left New York Feb. I DeWolf. It should have been C. & E.
Ministers. If the members of Parlia- JugT RzcEivtik at Notman’s—*Ltoce he made a run of 1,800 points,which 25, at 2 p. m., wind N. W., moderate, Everitt vs. DeWolf.
ment accept extra pay for themselves ag80rtment of best qutilty English la the largest „„ ever made. Next to weather toe; At 2 o’clock yesterday the case of
they cannot refuse an Increase to *e] photograph Album». Inspection invited |thls Comes his ton of 1,780, when he | Falconjrjs.^Atoane^ Seymore

Ministers. It would be the proijer . .r—.:*■**-.playedfor toe championship of Massachu- CB8k burst in the hold. On April 3, at was taken up, H.C. McMonagle, Esq.,
thing for the engineers of the increased Causes ot Death « Great Britain. I ^ 10lW ». m., tide of the time high water, for the plaintiff and Dr.Barker for the dc-

_the nersons whoj The last publication of the death-rate j ------------------------------------ -- weather dull and foggy, wind W- by S., fendant. This is an action on a disputed
s^.y, , . ^ Wïl fo,.] in great Britain contains the following On first page: Newfoundland Corres- light, ship steering E. by N., running up The plaintiff wishing to re-
earned around the Ï5L statements roganling the differ- p(>lldeace; Newfoundland Notes; Dia- . Crtoe »nom,t md toe defondant who

. I ent causes of death : One man died from I mond Cut Diamond. fore and a(ti j wag below at the time }S a lumberman, claiming that he has not
the bite of a cat; and two more from On fourth page : Notes and News; Liz- standingupin the cabin. Two of the received crcdit for lumber delivered. It
bites respectively of a ferret and an ad- zie Davidson the Female Smuggler. hands were tothecabtowlto «.jw ha8 been . Qn gince yesterday and

Another was stung to death b, fr^^to^Ut^apedtoe stop was not finished when the court adjoum-

. , .. .. I bees. A man and a boy died of foiling Ferguson purchased thé burning throughout. The explosion took ed at 10 o’clock. Judge.juryandlaw-
harebeen nipped in toe bu y pre from velocipedes, and an old lady was wWcb mj. Dawson caught, and is place about 10 miles S. W. °f yers seem completely tired out, though
of Canada. A general expression o(\ by lsjurie8 toflieted by that I ^^Sbum for It Uhas been . ?e=t8A 8thL0^r^“egrow^°up| the lawyers std. are ableto dispute on
condemnation would have s pped . agfgeabk machine. The swsMowing ofa ylglted. a ,arge number 0f persons. to her, imd they took us on board. She points that seem most trivial. _
But there was no such expression. Lheii a screw. and a ^F^ fone pu ^ CarbLeGas Company Illuminât- was the Challenger, of Southampton, The colored boy, Brown, for larceny,

UuXo^onit^r1^ Wrier str^t ^ I - be the next case taken up, and to-

W r I World, swallowing coins finished two, a brilliant speetacte. Z%e S.
condemning tneir men________ and SwaUowing a pi* quickly pricked on 1 The first salmon of toe season were Linej salls for Glasgow this evening. The 1 Tht Daily Tribune is not excelled as a
SEEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA, fderih f^ one. Ascratehbya thoro seen to tlie Flsfc Marketyesterday. following is a list of her passengers.-adtwW m^um-

I kdi1 ln ™soned ™ ghtpeopl’e andim- Tlie authorities in Forttaed are placing Cabin.—Y?. H. Tysen and Miss Jessie1 
What Mr. Anglin knows about Writing I ™rQPer ftx^S<flve. Four hundred and another crossing on Main street, opposite McDonald, Glasgow; and Joseph Bud- 

Libels—And what the House of forty-four young children were smo- the Long Wharf. dock and wife for LiverpooL
rnmmons knows aboat Punishing thered &. bei lives The ice is stiU coming down the river. Cftarters.-Messrs. Vroom & Arnold I co-partnership notice of Messrs. J. H.
rer,s The Macpherson Pac Th?^ro^rtion cf «U “«ot to conle” bef°re toany day8’ , have chartered the barks Harmony and Murray and P. W. McNaughton. These
Libellers P 1 gUlcideg every million of the popula- like Bloodgood’s Minstrels- Rocky Glen, and the barkentine Lydia, gentlemen are well and fovorably known

tion is about 70—the deaths by hanging, Six miles ot the Intercolonial Railway brigantines Annie W. Goddard and Mada-1 in the dry goods business, having long
the knife and drowning being most wbich was left Unballasted last foil, is wa8ka, for River Platte at high rates, and bxn employed in some of the most pop®}
rocorttoôws tote increasing—a ?state ™'v 8ald to be in a very dangerous cbn- m 8ti’u offering. lar houses in the city. Their thorough
of things which is said by eminent physi- ditlon, and yet toe Commissioners have 57,,^ Oeorge Peabody.—A ship, supposed knowledge of the business, together with

__ . . „ . „ Thi si clans, to be caused by toe greater wear not commenced the work yet. to be the George Peabody, hence foil their prompt and courteous business
“Variety is e8pl ' j and tear of business and the increased a mistake occurred yesterday in the Liverpool, was passed, on the 20th inst., habits must insure success to their un-

has been, and will be to toe mental activity of the age. name «f the man injured on board the in ^ k lonP 61 32. 116,taking.
^MmZ wyori „f P.rlfomeriC b^n I A Drunken Ma^Shoots bis Wife. dredge. The name of the man was Mr.

eiffivcned every few days, by proceedings in Malden, Massachusetts, Wednesday, James Kerr of York County. The mn

The Commercial complains that the St 
John Post Office does not forward the 
evening dailies to Bangor by the night 
train. The Tribune is mailed folly two 

I Àteut half-past 7 o'clock my mother I or three hours before the train leaves. 
nr w’hë fon-tT would be"lf hel went up to Mr. CampbeU’s, where she An egg laid by a hen belonging to Mr 

villain, or if he is t, t J found Mr. Bootoby intoxicated ; she told Stephen Thome measures 7 inches by 9
could. Yet everything at times seems Mm to ^ B0 more Uqnor; he came, ^ circumference. It is claimed that 
pleasant. Members talk and Smile, up back with my mother, and after she got , =d bT
stairs and down; but then men “ may] breakfost, she wanted him to eat some; I this egg beats toe egg that was lato oy
smile and smile and yet be”—members ofl be said he didn’t want any ; he then took the hen ln TàB TAibune toe first day of 
Parliament. The first evidence that the j up tbe cat, which.jnmped out of his arms, ] April.’’
spirit of strife which pervaded the late and, as 1 thought, ran down cellar ; he The Totvn of Portland begins to look «
election contests, had not died out when naked me where the cat was, and I j
Parliament met, was the arraignment of sajd 1 thought it ran down cel-1 clean, for the scavengers have been 
the Returning Officer, from the for-dis- lar. 4n a few minutes after he | busy at work the last week, and all the 
tant county of Muskoka, to answer toe j ngafo asked where the cat was, and I ] mud bas been scraped from the streets, 
charge of using the position given him, made toe same reply as before ; and he 1
to hinder the election of one of Hcr Ma- say8) «You do know where the cat U, you .....__ , .... . m „
jesty’s opposition. 1 little---------, and I’ll shoot you.” I ran ed moving the dirt and filth from Rocky

Then came the several election dis-1 down the door steps and my mother in- Hill and Canterbury st.
pûtes; but notwithstanding the fierceness lterfered, and he shot her; her last words] Messrs. Hanford Bros, will sell the

atJïirrESbAŒ hr M"l“Ml* - *uc"on -
by a call to practice for a short time at bind ; has teen cross ail the time ; was ] mortow. 
the Bar of the House. It may not be intoxicated last night about ten o’clock
amiss here to mention that among the when he came home; he slept all the] ran ana * urn.
writers who urged Tasse’s condemns- night in the chair and my mother sat The Board of Health should reconsider floors laid. The building has been cracked l ta be a row between two boys which they
tion, and who held that no man receiving up with him ; my mother caught hold of 4be “caution” concerning the entrails of ' [n several places but not to injure it. It ] agreed to make up and the case ended,
the money of the Parliament should em- his arm when he was trying to shoot and certalng kindg of flsh- They object to 1 wiu be ready for occupation about the 1stmembers I th^felten the floor ; I haddock, hake, halibut, etc, that are al- ofMay.

the false akb MAXJCious libel. I would shoot her ; he has threatened my ways brought into the market cleaned, 
a * nnda ,10.ht mother’s life more than once; yesterday, but say not a word concerning gasperaux

Toiomto. March 16,1872. From Même. HonterjRoee kCo. upon toe Government with respect to the prcvlous'ly^he has*had the gun tohish™nd ~lhe most filthy of the finny t^be The
the Oil supplied by Measre. Stock & Webster. We nave never tisbd better co. management of the Pacific Railway. The when he has threatened my mother be-j refuse of these is allowed to be emptied
parPT0euhnnN! Pnr»m»n Prflas Room tllûA drew from a fore; thegun was kept loaded usually ; on every dirty heap, ayd there are five__  * __ . _ nim-BL. Ont- Peb t î87g.—I wm safely wy that I eon- v ^ tie thn mother hasn’t been afraid of him; ke | thousand gaspereaux to one of the fojemer
^j3rSt^*iLoHSfc»per*riA$l#«r«“hm^S2"ohvC rilriW cent.. member ot Parliament, receiving too choked her go much last night that if I ,he SDring
rid* Mr. Btoek • o* cheaper, at $ per e F. W. QLBN. Preaident. m0ney of Parliament, an editorial article hadn’t alarmed the neighbors she would |U!,e(1 m tbe sPrl°g-_______

have teen choked to death. Yesterday, 
while drank, he broke up a wheelbarrow 
and set the pieces on fire and In five or
six minutes the house would have burn- ] this city held Its organization meeting 
ed If mother hadn’t tnrown a dish of] 0n Monday evening last, when, after ap- 
water on It ; he generally loaded the gun I proVal of the constitution submitted by 
wi$h large sings.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
St., Near Gxxxain, (Formel? occupied by Dr. Pidler,

Mum jam*, >. ».
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

HCIÀL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILIJNO AND PREBEKVIHO THEJATOBAU

MBPEtiK MUM- - 8t- John> B'

Special Telegrams to the Tribune.

Office Ol Union

< Editor.J. L. STEWART, Gauge—Divorce—Costigan Con- 
tumacions.

>3
Ottawa, April 25.

Yesterday afternoon was spent in dis-The Lt.-Governore’ Salaries.

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
TJSttOIs grey flannels

Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP, j 

IN STOCK :

aii Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

FIRST ODA-SS OOTION WARPB.
The sbovs named Sessonsble flood» are sll of SOPBRIOR QUALITY, «neaafaetured fromtte

Grand «ill Concerts !
m AID OF THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SAINT JOHN, NEW BMUNSWIOK.

A.nd
A bill for the divorce of Mortln was 

read a first time by a majority of sixteen. 
The bill came down from the senate. 
This is the third time of its discussion, it 

11 having been defeated twice.
The House works on Saturday till six. 1

j. L. WOODWORTH, Agent. that the recognizance was bad. The

Lee’s Opera House.
Burgess and Wilson, in their songs and

was
M0HDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

MAT 6th. 6th, 7th and 8th, 1873,

4GRAND GIFT CONCERtS, 4
County Court.

at WHICH WiH. SK tHVBN AWAY

#30,000 IN CASH >

THE Ftti-owiNb Distribution :
l tirendCesb Gift mt

IN
♦ *so

•• $100 ea. LOW 
1.000 
1,000 
0.000
*,00° signature—to urge on 

ting to $30,000 the absolute necessity of their accept 
mm of an extra thousand or so each, 
and this has probably been done.

We believe this public robbery might

I GRAfTO CASH GIFT OF 910,000
. « *.000 10
* 1,000 *0

1,000 so
500 5 00 
500 1*00

1700 mu sifts 
880 et shout One Chance in Nine.

- 50 “
« 20 ••

1 .. ,0 ..
1 5 “11
1
1 *501

der.
the BEST TALENT on 

attraction to visitor
"‘iffîE^&ïôlobtMa^SîSSÏdln the Manaeera’ Books, and NO TICK IT G1H-

"Msaswv «SdL'iVff Æ4K
morrow the Queen vs. Wm. Sears, the 

S. Caledonia, of the Anchor | bastardy case, wiU be taken up.
9E0. E. S.KBATOR, M, D„ President. 

Dtahetoss:
jfS'ffl&EVBS] M. D.

Another New Firm.J. B. ARMSTRONG, Secretary.

».a£SSS SY&Ï 'hrir.Sbî'M’ii.rô cSL.’S'hiL WIVS

I In another column will be found toe

âc Railway Fizzle in the Senate.
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Ottawa, April 21.
POLITICAL STORMS AND CALMS.a» 7N. B.—RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED.___

• -3
City Police Court.

Michael O’Brien and John Ewing repre
sented toe simple drunks, one being found 

The ice has been moving very slowly 10n King’s Square and toe other on Mill 
and much of it has yet to pass by toe | street. They were each fined $4.

William Mason was one of a disorderly

Celestial Netes.
A Fredericton correspondent wroteExtraStock’s yesterday :

ment for toe present and precedents for then fled from the house, 
toe future. There is something decidedly returned and gave himself up. The evi- 
belligereut in toe atmosphere of Ottawa, j dence of a girl of 12 years, his wife’s 
'An ishmaelitish spirit rules over the j daughter by a former husband, is as fol- 
House of Commons. Every man tries to lows : 
establish toe foot that his neighbor is a I

Celestial gates.
There has teen five deaths from men-1 crowd of boys on Prince William street j

After an exciting chase he was caught by 
the policeman and was fined $4 this 
morning.

Eliza J. Wellesley was given in charge 
by Elizabeth Coyne for stealing $125 from 
her in a house In Sheffield street. Eliza
beth Coyne appeared and was asked to 
tell her story, before doing which she had 
a talk with the prisoner. The tears or 

This long job is almost completed. The | protestations of the prisoner melted her, 
improvements made have teen almost ] and gbe told the magistrate she did not 
equal to erecting a new building. On tlie to press the charge, and the matter 
ground floor new vaults have been built, dropped.
partitions have teen tom down and new John Lough, David Whelpley and Fran-
ones built. The rooms are now large and cbj vankish went to toe station for a 
commodious both down stairs and up. ] njgbt’s lodging, were accommodated and 
The basement has teen fitted up as a ] sent away tills morning, 
house for toe keeper to live in, having Patrick Welsh had Daniel Collins ar- 
been thoroughly drained and concrete ] re8ted for assaulting him. It turned out

X . ingitis.

Shay lor’« Family Reoord.
This is the most beautiful Record ever 

published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every fomily should 

Call and see them
MACHINE OIL.!

Seehave one. 
advt.For th. me of SAW ead GRIST MILTAFACT0BIE8. LOCOMOTIVES, and til kind, of

The Subscriber he been appointed Agent for the eie of the shore SUPERIOR 
Province, and will always have a

OIL in this Dominion Saving* » Bank.

STOCK OJST HAND
The authorities this morningcommenc-To sappplr those partie, requiring it.

I will run Stock*. OU against aey other oil in the Dominion, and will preterit to either 
Sperm or Ofive. or to any other naed tor machinery. HENDERSON.

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Oehaws.

THOS. HOOPER.
Iam

"S Ma, 18. «71.

I would rather have Stock’s Oil than aitir I have mod in twenty yene.’ q^'blaKE
Brown A Patteiwn’A Whitby.

John Tufts also charged John Rourke 
with assaulting him. This charge was 

School w— ~i—H»n. | folly proved and Ronrke will spend two
It was not intended to have public months in the Penitentiary. There is ano- 

school examinations at the close of the ther charge for larceny against him which 
present term, but it has been found that Will be tried this afternoon. He is a 
the law requires it, and the schools of the pretty hard ticket having run away from 
city will be examined by Trustees and a vessel and a few days ago was found by 
visitors next Wednesday. ! the poUcemen drunk and sent to gaol.

The examination of the Portland Free 
Schools commences to-day. Mr. Craw
ford’s school, No. 13, advanced, will be | boys arrested for Indulging in a quiet 
examined ln toe presence of a large num- game of ball on Sheriff street were let go 
her of visitors and parents, by Rev. ] on payment of costs.
George J, Cate, Dr. Inches and the teach-, 
er. The schools taught by the Misses 
Mosher and Weatheral, primary, arc 
being examined. The other schools will 
be examined early next week.

I me Stock’. Oil om m, machinery, which rexO’.ve. about «,*60 ti-ea per minute, and 6nd it 
th. only oil that givaa aatiifaotion. j_ -CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

\
which has no parallel in the history of 
British or American journalism, where 
the writer was a member of Parliament.
When Mr. Anglin’s defenders claimed 
that Mr. McDonald had no precedent for 
the course he was pursuing, the crashing 
reply came from Dr. Tupper “It is true 
we have no precedent—for the vile pro
duction by a brother member, read in 
this House to-day, is without a precedent 
in the Parliamentary history of any coun
try.” With that article the whole conn- ^ grampus whale was seen in Halifax 
try is now familiar. Many of Mr. Anglin's bor on Tuesday morning, chasing 
friends In the House regret the course he uarD . 3 . . - .pursued during the debate. The Parlia- school of herring toward the Basin, where
mentary course, he knew well to be, when his grampusship disported himself during i Adverb., in the Tribune,
such a charge was made, was to rise, the day- Business men in every department of

I make an apology, and then retire. Mr. ----------------—_ . I Trade. Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and
I McDonald gave especial opportunity for Two Fictou constables have been fined ] *.. n,»ir hnainpnaMm to do so. Later on the Speaker him- for ghootl0g at a prisoner who "ho wish to extend Uelr bnsincss
self Intimated that he should explain and nn increase their practice, sell property or
retire till the discussion was over; and escaped from them while under Ml est on m flnd }t tl to theh.
finally Sir John pointed out the course » civil process. The sitting magistrate ’tQ advertlge iQ the Daily

X zzxzsxsxssxiüi-Zï <>•,—*«-
—oHingo, could be brought to a speedy tborlze a constable to use fire-arms In ar- the names of a large number of our lead- 
and satisfactory termination if Mr. Anglin resting a prisoner ln a civil cause. ] lug professional and business men, and
would follow the example of all honorable _______ Qur city circulation Is not exceeded by
men under like circumstances. The friends of W. H. Mcrrltt lntend ] any other daily in St. John.

silence and GUILT. presenting a medal to W. B. Christian, of
Your readers will rememher how se- Prospect, who recovered the bodies of the Provincial Appointment.,

verely Mr. Anglin censured Sir John A. members of that family from the waters toÿi
Macdonald for remaining sUent under where the Atlantic^went smuei R Matthews tTbe Justices of
Huntington’s charges, and said that such fosed ,/ ^eade of silveri 8U8. the Peace for toe City and County of Saint

zszrz ssrtsr: «sœrcjife-» œs
charged with writing a “vile and scanda- also appropriately insenneq. peace for the Comity of Carleton.
to".ut5sut s££ a», t™.™, piMeaa.VviSK

«lm ».,B— -**««!»' <”» Joh« «Coron,, to, »,
statement; bnthe remains dumb, thus alternonn | County of Victoria.

Portland Felloe Court.
Business was slack this morning. Three

Debating Club.
The “Phllomatolan Debating Club" of

W. H. OLIVE, Agent,
lie Prb.ee William Street,

m10 ___________ St. John. N. B.
matnt JOHN. DÎ. B., APRIL #1, l873-

the committee, with some amendments,
THEEVERITT & BUTLER,

WHOIaFSAXiE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
FIltST PRIZE.G. O. Bent, President.

H. W. Parker, Vice-President.
C. W. Treadwell, Secretary-Treasurer.

a
Victoria Hotel.

The Directors of this house have not 
been able to come to satisfactory terms 
with any one to rent it. Mr. E. Taft, 
late of the Passamaquoddy House, East-
port, was here for several days, but left, | Q^RDXSR LOOK STITCH 
not being able to arrange with the Direc
tors. The Directors have therefore de
cided to run toe house themselves, by $ 
committee appointed from their number, 
who shall have a supervision over the
H use. Mrs. Grnnnis wilt occupy a first ..................
position in the internal arrangements,and] K,"m'iûci of a Sewing Maohine 
a first class clerk will be secured from the | Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.
United States.

I
TXE8IRB to inform their Customers nod the Country Trmde in sworal font they n»ve now 
J_7 ready tor Inspection THE CELEBRATED

Full Lines of a Most

ATTRACTIVE STOCK «

Sewing MachineIK EVKBY DEPARTMENT,
W. o8er .« Oood. ea th. C«h Win, d^«. „id at th.

B5 and, «ry7 King Street.
aprffi

I

1 moat perfect 
, at the late

A laige ceMOitment.at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 
78 Kixo Sraarr

Stealing from a Schooner,
John Hodd, master of the schooner 

Mariner, charged Philip Moore and John 
Rourke with having entered the cabin of 
his schooner and stealing therefrom a 
clock. Rourke this morning was sen- | Landing ex S. S. Olympia, from London. Sic. : 
tenced to thè Penitentiary for an assault C^cûnIoutkas^ °heSt8 FIKE
and he wiU probably have an addition to £ ‘«e, Aseorted CU F ectioN À n Y : 
his sentence when he is tried for this of- a ” ^«ntiey * fthper'a reading Bis- 
f slice. ^ I an 14 6Î KING STREET.

BARNS» * CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

MOOEE’8

Sign Painting Teas, Confectionary i Biscuits,AXD
IBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Sfr- We h.v. added new machinery <o onr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and ice Specimens.

BARNES A CO..
58 Prince Wir. street.

ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,t i
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